
ClosingOutSale

The Entire Stuckey Stock now being sold at Inventory
Price. A splendid opportunity to save money

on seasonable goods

JW illinery
$1,000 Fall and Winter Stock. Retail

price cut in two.

$12 Dress Hato for . . $6.00
$10 Dross Hats for . . 5.00
$ 6 Dress Hats for . . 2.75
$ 5 Dress Hats for . . 2.25

2.25 Children's Hats for 1.O0
1.7." Children's Hats for .75
A Big Stock of Trimmings, Ribbons and

flowers at Cost

Ribbon Special
Worth - to 25c, all for. per yd.. IO

Velvets
in all colors and black

75c values at . . . . 40 45c

$2 values at. per yd. . Sl.00

Hosiery
Children's :15c 'hose, now

Children's 30 hose .

16 and 25c
Ladies' 50c and 75c hose . 25c

Silko, per spool

4 skeins Pearl Luster ,

Embroidery Silk, per skein

MISS MARY
Opera House Block

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of sah
erted to im.' from the clerk of
District Court of p.ox Butte County,
Nebraska, on decree rendered to
s.i id Court on the 7th day of 0 tobei .

A. I). IS1I, in favor of The Alliance
BoJldins nd Loan Association. a
corporation, Plaintiff, against Klla L
Hamblln, Frank H. HambUn, Bdsar
C HambMn, Thomas Ourtey, Mrs
Ourley, wife of Thomas Qurtey, first
n. tine unknown, defendants, for the
sum of 8824.27 and c ists a.ud acorn-it:- g

costs, decreed s Bret lien on
the premises hereinefter described
and directing that said premises be
appraised, advertised and sold as up-

on execution, to satisfy said sum of
1924.27 and eosts and accruing costs.
1 have caused the said lands to be
appraised tow it: a tract of land de- -

m ribed and bounded as follows, com-
mencing at the HOrth-we- sI corner
l!!ock tfii 110) in Second County Ad-- ;

to the town (now city) of A-

lliance ROCOrd lOO to the recorded plat
thereof; thence along the north line
of said lot 10, one hundred and forty
i 140) feet ; thence south nsrsflsl
with the west line of saitl block lb
fifty 5lM feet; thence west parallel
with the north line of said Block 10.
one hundred forty tltuj feet; thence
north along the west line of said
Block Id, fifty 50 feet to the poi-

nt of beginning in the city of Alli-

ance, Box Butte County, State of Ne-

braska and will offer the same to
the hiS heel bidder, for cash in hand,
CO the 18th day of Deeenilfr. A ll
IP12, in front of the west front door
ol the Court house in Allium e in
the said county, at tin hour of IS
o'clock A. M. of said day, vvhou and
There due eWmdssce will be given
by the undersigned.

Bated 14th day of November. A

It. 1818.
C M. COX.

Sheriff of counlv
Ad vert isement 4!t a 1 8S,

WILL FEED CORN AND SPUDS

Prcl NSSSS from SSTtasSSl of

Kiiirview was in Alliance last S.itur
day mid gave The Herald infonna

Kn about a plan he i.-- working this
war that will probably make him a
smig "um uf luone.v is in

10c
ami 35c

dltlon

3c
10c
4c

PUBLIC SALE

promptly ttt i

Checkered
horses, including

Coats Dresses
$ 1 1 I Adies' . $6.50 to $7.50

( nl v a lew Children's Coats 1 ft.
We will sell these a fraction

of their value

20 ready-mad- e Silk Dresses. 13.50

$15 ready-mad- e Silk Dresses. 8.70

5io ready-mad- e Silk 1 i esses, 6.50

1 1. 75 Worsted Dresses. 7.55

$ Worsted Dresses, 6.50

$ ? .00 $ . 50 ready-mad- e Waists,
to close out 35c, 40c and 50c

House Dresses
J dozen. While they last, only

W. B. Corsets
$ 1. j 5 models, now

$ 50 models, now

S3. 00 models, n

Gloves
Polo (iloves 25c
Children's Mittens . . . 10c

Ladies' Gloves at Invoice price

Embroideries and Laces
At 26 0

Laces u

REGAN, TRUSTEE
Alliance, Nebraska

Beksbborhood good deal of oofs
that was caught by frost.
are also a whole lot of small potatoes

tjlr- - that have been screened out of this
tile year's crop. These small potatoes

There his

to

98c

3C

the There

can be bought for ten cunts per
bushel. Mr NSSOU recently bounht
a bunch Itock hogs end lot of
the frost bitten corn. He has a
feed cooker and is buying the small
potatoes to cook and feed with the
corn. This will make a fine ration
for the hogs and while it will take
a good deal of work to handle the
proposition. Lt will probably turn out
to a money making enterprise.

Saturday. Nov.
p, pa.,

Front Barn,
of

Coats

at

1

10

at

1.

w

to

of

be

oomtnenolng
at Coursey's
Sixteen bead
mares from

three years up, all With fcal; ". two- -

year-ol- d goldlnsa ; I four-year-o- ld

geldtog; 4 last spring colts. males,
gelding, all broke. Pour milk cows

2 giving milk, - fr-s- h scon; I last
Spring heift r calves.

.IAMKS I'OT.MKSII.
Ail vert isement 5n

A GENUINE TREAT

Fellows Grand Opera Q artel Was
Best Entertainment of its

Character Ever Given
in Alliance

ELKS TO BE CONGRATULATED

If you did not go to the opera
house last Tuesday evening you
missed I he treat of your life if you
are a lover of good BSSSiC. Mr Fel-
lows and bis sesoeasts singer.-- , are
J he best ever heard in Alliance This
is vouched for by every music lover
that attended.

The eronucl of the quartet is as
follows: Miss TbeO Basis, soprano;
Miss Mabel Driver, alto; Miss Mar
guerite Fellows, pianist; Mr. F. Karl
Vaaderburs, basso, uaorialad erttb
Harry .1. Fellows, tenor nnd musical
director.

Kncore otter encore followed the
numbers i.nd the program lasttd SS
til a beta hour. As predicted in The
111 raid last w eek the comic opera.

Less than retail
Embroideries,

75c
$1
$2

Silk

price.
10c up

"Penelope", did prove v t r v enter
tainlng and caused much mirth ami
enjoyment.

The lyceura course beine presented
this season lias so far been much
btttir than ever before presented In I

Alliance. U'hih the attendance bee
be n rather small so far it is be-
lieved that the high class entertain-
ment! which are being presented
will draw much larger crowds for
the remaining numbers of the course.

Hats One-Ha- lf Price
We are still selling ladies' hats at

one-hal- f price. All inillim ry in the
house must go within the tt"Xl week
to make room for our Christinas
stock. See our line of ladies' cloaks
and ladies' suits.

SIMMONS.
Adv ert iseln at 31

AT THE THEATRES

With the usual fine line of pic-
tures at the Ktnpress, Marshall A.- -

Moore, society entertainers, win en-

tertain the patrons of this popular
houa the rest of the week.

At lbs Crystal the act will be giv-
en b. Tuomaj & Thomas, giviim a

..a. Uy, singing, talking and dancing
act. They are well recommended as
first class entertainers.

CLINIC WELL ATTENDED

TlH) Medical Society of the city of
Itonver held their teml-annu- al clinic
at it liver. Colorado, S'i 14-1- 8 " A
Hpll-ildl- opportunity her. v. i had of
seelep the work of some oi th :n..t
noted of the urea. Ien-..'- .

exeellenl field for di.m is wei
known as are her hospital facilities.
All the hospitals of the . r . B i' i.
i Deli Immense patronsea was open
m ti.is clinic.

The physicians and ins ol
' .trado and adjOtSiUO Uat e,n

ireaani in large number- - 'i ame
,,way feeling greatly r.'pi'i fer i he
Cult spent ' 'h the soe ei I ir Co
.1 Hand, of Alliance, ru'i left SVee
ooav night to alte".'. n lulled

'iiii'ay tit noon.

WILL ORGANIZE NEW CLUB

A u umber of tbo young married
people hi the city are planning on or-
ganising a club for social purioses.
Tin only members allowed will be
young married people.

Classified
Advertisements

ABSTRACTERS
c E REDDISH

Bonded Abstracter.
I have tat only set of abstract

books In Hox Hutte county. Off lie
In McCorkle Hulldin. ltf 570

RENT

FOR RKNT. Office or living
rooms Pint Nat l Bank llulldtnft.
l7tfJ186

OFFICE OR STORE
ROOM FOR RENT

IA fine office or Store room for
rsM in Tim HemM bsMdlnt Hrsl
floor Hest IOOSUBB in Alliance
Kent reasonable. Apply SI Her
aid office.
rt-- t f AdvoitlBement

FOR RKNT. One good south room
furnished, light and heat, modern,
reasonable. r.04 BOS Hutte Ave.
Photte 19,

1620-- tt'

MISCELLANEOUS

Buy your coal of Rowan &

Phone 71. tf

All kinds of feed. In any quantity
desired, at K. I. Greg & Son's.
Phone 188

Money to loan on real estate. F.
B. Reddish. 3tf

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
posts. Phone 71. tf

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
ROWAN & WRIGHT, phone 71. tf

PAINEFISHBURN GRANITE CO.

Grand Island. Nebr.

Make the best monuments and will
you money. Call on AL. WIK

ER, local salesman of Alliance, or
send to Grand Island for price list.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

See E. C. Whiaman for lowest
prices on painting, paper hanging
and kalsotuining.

POUND. A place to have your
cleaning and preeeini done. Satis-
faction guaranteed Prices given on
dyeing Mrs. W. II Zehrung.
(43tfl468)

THREE MILK
Phone Blue tv,
(4S-t- f i
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Wright,

save

COWS for sale.

fOU sxi.K ou TOADf COM

LAND, tA five room, modern house.
pood location , sees si lot Psoas
7r.u.

Advertisement i Ittfllft)

Storage of goods, moving pianoB
mil general drai Phono f.

WAM.AI'.K DRAY LINK.
Advertisement (44SflHS)

Omaha Besf and Pork, Sour Kraut.
Span- - lllhv. MkMM Meat and I till
Pickles, at AI.I.IANCF. M BAT CO.
( I8tfl878)

NK'K 0ARRIAO1 ROHM (Of sals.
Double, extra large size Almost its
good ;ih new iTKinlre at this office
l"i!tL'-4!- i ir Advertisement.

STUCKEY COMPANY NOTICE

All persons owing accounts to
StUCkey Coupon) are herein notified
that the same are due ami payable to
Mary Uegan. trustee, at the store.
PIOOM call and settle at once, as the
business must be closed without un
necessary delay.
18 I ir.!ui Adverttoemenl

PURE URD
This lard is our own make It is

guaranteed by tis as containing noth-
ing but pure hog fat We sell ut
the following prices: lb pails, ::o

cents; :! lb pails. 4ll cents, ." lb.
pails. ;." cents; in lb pails. $1 ,80;
25 lb. cans, $:i.2G; fit) lb can.
6.60. Try our lard and be eon

vinced tliat It is as good and bOttOf
than you buy elsewhere at a great
or prioo.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Phone 131. Alliance. Nebraska
AdVWt isement

NEW PIANOS COMING
will have a large shipment of

new pianos of different makes at
different prices, all grades, within

lew days, Anyone contemplating
liuyiug a piano should wait and see
this DOW assort iiUMit . The prices
will be right and the terms caBy.

m koss. Alliance
Advertisement (47fl8M)

"The home of Gold
Coin Flour."

Bicknell Grocery Co.
Phone 19

A Scientific Tailor at I ling's on
Saturday. November ISrd. Ad- -

ert kserm nt

In answering advertisements please
mention this paper.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that tbo
Count) Commissioners of Box Rutta
Coonty, Wbrankn. will mtft on tho
19th day of November. HtU.', at I
o'c lock P. M for thf SnrpsSS of

plans for New Fire-pro- of

Court llouae, building oontpMlo no
to exceed fi.SOS.tf

ArehlteitM are Invited to submit
plans nnd furnish reference.

Hoard reserves the rluht to reject
all plans submitted.

My directum of the Hoard
M. s HARORAVM,

Clerk or the Hoard.
dvrtis4inent 606

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The partnership heretofore exiwttn
between Cal Bimpaon and Ooonr O'- -

Baanoti, under the firm name of Cal
Simpson Co., having been dissolv-
ed, notice is hereby given that I haVO
assumed Charge of the business. All
accounts due the firm are payable to
nie I will not be responsible for amy

I debti contracted dor Cnl Simpson is
t o.

Dated at AHtnnoo, Nebr . Nov. L
itia
4f 4 I.MM

OSJGAR O'BANNON.
dvert isement.

Strayed or Stolen

Prom my pasture one and a half
miles southwest of Alliance, on or
boot Sunday. Oet L'o, a .' year old

bay colt wMli while spot on nose.
Reward for return or information.
Phono on c O. kkkvks

Ail vert Isement ( 4S-:!-- 577

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and Surgeon

Offlee in Firs.1 National Hank llldg.
Phones: Office, ::''.'; residence, 16.

I'l esrript ions to dflUS store or medi-

cines furnished from office, if pre-

ferred .

Advert

REAL ESTATE LOANS

i am prepared to make real estate
loans tit a very favorable rate on
Improved farms ami ran In-- - On un
improved land I will loan on largo
tracts only.

K. I. PtBRCR, Henttugtord,
188M9-2-I Nebr.

PIANO TUNING

Pianos tuned, regulated and repair'
ed. Expert workmanship. Will be
In Alliance for two weeks. W. H.
Lunn. Orkin Hrothers, Phone :152.

Alliance, Nebraska.
8)

Don't overlook luting's ad on laM
page. AdveiHietai nt

Our Thanksgiving
We are thankful for the large number of customers we
have and for their liberal patronage, making this our
banner year, and that we are in touch with the markets so
that we can offer them the highest grade of goods to be had

G-olde- n Persian Dates NEW CROP English Walnuts
Filled Fard Dates Almonds Pecans

Smyrna Washed Figs Filberts Pinion Nuts
Cluster Raisins Brazil Nuts

Crystalized Ginger Pistachio Nuts
FRESH VEGETABLES FRESH FRUIT Malaga Grapes

Head Lettuce Grape Fruit
Pasical Celery Emperor GrapesLeaf Lettuce Naval and ValenciaCalifornia Celery

Radishes Endive Sunkist Oranges
Brussels Sprouts Baldwin, Johnathon, Ro- -

Cauliflower Tomatoes man Beauty and Arkansas
Cucumbers Green Onions Black Apples from Washington

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST, ASK FOR

Gaiety Brand Canned fruits and Vegetables Victor Flour

Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffee Sunshine Crackers
Victor Spices and Extracts

Alliance Grocery Co
The Sanitary Store

e ee!
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